
 
 

Enviro-Care Pest & Termite Control Acquires Arco Pest 
Control, Announces Service And Team Expansion 

 
The Southern California based pest control team continues to grow as it seeks new talent to help 
with it’s expanded book of business and service offerings. 
 
ORANGE, CA - MAY 30, 2018 -- Enviro-Care Pest & Termite Control, one of Orange County’s most 
respected pest control companies has made some exciting announcements for Summer 2018. The 
company, which was purchased in 2014 by respected longtime Villa Park resident & entrepreneur Ed 
Carter, recently acquired Garden Grove based operation Arco Pest Control. With the additional growth 
from the deal, and years of fine tuning the long running business after the purchase, Enviro-Care is 
actively seeking new and experienced technicians to handle day to day clients. Enviro-Care works a large 
book of business expanding beyond North and South Orange County and into parts of Riverside and Los 
Angeles counties.  
 
With the busy Spring/Summer time of the year upon us, Carter and Enviro-Care management are actively 
seeking both seasoned and motivated, inexperienced individuals to join their flourishing team of 
technicians to handle their book of business. Those interested are encouraged to visit Enviro-Care online 
or via Social Media to learn more about the company, and send an email with resume or call the office for 
more information. With a 5 star Yelp rating and dedication to serving the Southern California community, 
Enviro-Care is known for being an exciting place to work with benefits that rival their competitors.  
 
Enviro-Care and their revamped, expanded team continues to strive on finding the best quality vendor 
partners that use the safest, most effective chemicals for pest and termite treatments for homes and 
businesses. With an incredible reputation for quality customer service and quality results, Enviro-Care 
now offers special pricing for new monthly pest control services, including termite control, and offers free 
quotes for any type of job requests.  
 
"Our team is beyond thankful for having such incredible customers who continue to use us year after 
year. We’re eager to find great talent to help grow our team and look forward to having our best year of 
business ever." – Ed Carter / Enviro-Care President 
 
For more information please contact: 
 
Bob Bradley 
Bradley Public Relations & Marketing 
714.321.1471 
Bob@BradleyPublicity.com 
 
About Enviro-Care Pest & Termite Control: 
 
Enviro-Care is the company to call for all your pest and termite control issues. No one wants to live in pest 
infested quarters. You and your family should never be subjected to a pest infested home or business. 
Pests, big and small, are more than a nuisance. They are a health hazard. They destroy food, clothing, 
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furniture and buildings. Enviro-Care is there to make certain that pests remain where they should: out of 
your home, out of your business, out of your office…out of your life. 
 
But getting rid of your pest issue is only a part of what Enviro-Care does. If you wish to take control of 
pests before they take control of your life or business, give our pest control specialists a call for more 
information on our pest control programs. Why leave the health and safety of your family, customers, 
employees or business up to chance? Pests strike when you least expect it. Pest or termite infestations 
often go unnoticed. The truth of the matter is, most people who have dealt with a pest issue in the past 
will tell you that their pest infestation problem was already way out of control by the time they first noticed 
something was amiss. 
 
Don't try to tackle your pest problem on your own. You will soon find that, unless you are a pest control 
specialist, store bought remedies are no match for your uninvited guests. 
 
Let Enviro-Care take care of your problem once and for all, safely and effectively, resulting in a pest free, 
healthy environment. You deserve the peace of mind that comes with knowing that your property is cared 
for by Enviro-Care. Do not hesitate to call or email Enviro-Care today for more information or to set up an 
appointment. 
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Enviro-Care Pest & Termite Control Logo (PNG) 

 


